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*Reduced Recoil R~fled Slug is specifically ery.gj,r.~ered to iffik!'ihw officers' 
capabilities with a shotgun. RR Slugs generate 45% !&;ftfil:igi.{Jhan a ~t~ard 1 oz. 
rifled slug load for enhanced follow-up shots in tactiR:l. sittfai@#i.M:IP.:~ reduced recoil 
also helps during training and encourages shotb'lln g~fy use. ··::::r:tf? 

* Point-<!f-lmpuct is Identical to a StqfJi!f!.n! 1 oz. Slug oufto SO-yards 
and only 1 v~ .. lower at 100-yards. T.h~:mfi!:M@.sity polymer 
alignment disk under the slug's b<oj:~~]frodJ&~:~~9.:~ffd accuracy 

*Penetration and Grouping - BotffReduced Re26W~cl Slugger® 
completely penetrate .050 sheet@~~!.l.t(lt 30-yds, .070 sheet metal 
at 15-yds, and bare gelatin at 25~:¥l~JM!.7:inc,;hes Reduced Recoil 
Rifled Slug showed an extreme sprea.fl'J.f.i_fifkff!r 5 shots.fired 
at 45-ycls from an 870 Poli%J:~i:~~~;:~~~pf{\~d cylinder shotgun. 

*Primer Waterproofed for ~nMi,:ffi@ffeffa61lity 
···<<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<·.·. 

*** PICTURES: Box with Q~~ Shell.antlil;#:f!:Jargets Showing RR 
and Standard Slugs. /{!/. .,.:::::.,.,. ········ 

.. ::::::::::::· .::::::::::::·· ·:::::::.:· .. 

***CHART: Slug Chai:;~:J.!:§epa!f.#t~'~he s.l.~~ffrom the buckshot. 

PAGE 15: Disintegratg:!\:JiRf:ti~i~htlaz~;d and Target Training Shells 

1. Disintegratorn•:~ID.J.4:-:Free, Fr4r,gtble Reduced Hazard Buckshot and 
Slug Training Shells wet'~M~Y-¢.hwed f~fffealistic, safe, and cost-effective training and 
qualification program~:W~ile Re'Jpfog:J#:P.:Wvide a Reduced Hazard range for students, 
instructors, and the e.iN!i:Mro~m.t Notlilnfl's Better where Training Safety, Long-term 
Effects, Oean-up, IJ.~i/EiMf.4.Wffe.l~JJ/!fl Concern.\' are lnvolvetl 

*High Stref!ffiih MetatPiif##f#'Lore Settled in a Jacket that breaks-up 
instantly:@d co~~pJetely up6h impact against hard surfaces leaving 
nothin_gJ¥t har:@fss metal particles and small pieces of plate or jacket. 

* l'omul&!Jy[A_~'i.f.free Ruck.~hot, Slugs, and Priming Mix eliminates 
lead aild"f~~§,~j~~lles while providing clean, instantaneous ignition. 

* Du.f#fpf!fes th/i'F~'f{llifffe1il, Poinf-(!f lmpact, and Groups/Patterns of 
the"'b¢<@@#K:%:hells. Gwes the same performance and feel as standard 
duty rouiim:r~t#~\:J:rn realistic training. 

~,!Y.W#!~ff!((.Jf]f#iifii@nts is Virtually Eliminated. 
f{§fl#f'.~Yi'jf "iiiiNJJ~{fering Protect Shot for enhanced patterns and new 
'$~~!§1J~~J.p:i,9logy ensures no buffer leakage. 

* ~~'hoot~YJ/..?@f.r,ir Less Fouling 
Mti:k?VJ Trat'Htizg Situation.~: standard, simulation, close-quarter, 

.,.,.,,,,.,.. ,,.,.'c'omp~Q#!;m, qualification, or specialty programs. 
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